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SUMMARY To assess the impact of the prosthodontic

status on oral health-related quality of life and

satisfaction. We performed a cohort study at the

University Clinic in Salamanca in which a group

requesting prosthetic treatment (P0; n = 31) was

compared with a group treated with conventional

prostheses (P1; n = 29) and a control group (C;

n = 18) not requesting or treated with prostheses.

A clinical examination for the presence of caries,

periodontal disease and edentulism was carried out.

An assessment was made on the impact on the

quality of life employing the oral impacts on daily

performance-Spanish version and the oral health

impact profile 14-Spanish version, and wellbeing

was assessed by the self-rated satisfaction on a 0–10

scale. The P0 cohort was significantly less satisfied

and suffered a greater level of impact as regard their

quality of life than the other cohorts. The main

benefit of conventional prosthetic treatment was

perceived by most of the treated patients (P1) in

dimensions related to chewing, the aesthetic

function and the assessment of the general state of

the mouth. However, an unexpected proportion of

patients underwent a worsening of their oral

wellbeing after prosthetic treatment, mainly in the

chewing ability (23%) and pain discomfort (19%)

dimensions. Satisfaction and quality of life were

higher in the treated group (P1) and controls (C)

than in those requesting prosthetic treatment (P0).
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Introduction

Most oral pathology is not lethal, although it is usually

accompanied by certain morbidity, with physical, psy-

chological and social consequences that must be eval-

uated to estimate the impact on patients’ quality of life.

Physical pain discomfort, functional limitations, aes-

thetic dissatisfaction and psychosocial impact are the

main factors affecting the oral health-related quality of

life (OHQoL).

Prosthodontics is one of the odontological specialities

in which such impacts on oral wellbeing are most

frequently found. The impact generated by the loss of

teeth has been addressed by several authors (1–4).

Studies aimed at assessing the therapeutic effect of the

replacement of lost teeth are scarce, even though tooth

loss is the ultimate consequence of the most prevalent

oral pathologies (caries and periodontal disease); being

a very common situation in adults, most especially in

the elderly. To isolate the therapeutic effect of the

various prosthodontic alternatives in terms of well-

being, most studies have addressed the population with

no teeth at all (5–9). The test treatment is usually

implant overdenture, while the control is the tradi-

tional complete denture. However, as the majority of

the population is not edentate and because not all

people are candidates for treatment with implants, it is

necessary to evaluate partially dentate patients who

have been treated with conventional therapeutic modes

(removable dentures and tooth-supported fixed pros-

theses) in terms of wellbeing (10).

The interest in this issue can also be justified if the

aim is to perfect our knowledge in decision making in

prosthodontics; despite the decrease in edentate
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subjects in targeted age groups (35–44 and 65–

74 years), as inferred from the findings of the last

Spanish oral-health survey (11), it is to be expected that

owing to the rapid increase in life expectancy, the

demand for prosthetic treatment will rise in industrial-

ized countries in the forthcoming years (12).

The two most popular OHQoL indicators are the oral

health impact profile-14 (OHIP-14) and the oral

impacts on daily performance (OIDP) because of the

sound theoretical foundation, the ease of use and their

confirmed psychometric capacity (13). Both indicators

have recently been validated in the Spanish adult

population (14, 15).

Aim

To compare the impact on OHQoL and oral satisfaction

among three prosthodontics cohorts: a pre-treatment

group, a post-treatment group and a control group.

Methods

Design

We designed an observational cohort study aimed at

analysing the degree of satisfaction and the OHQoL of

patients who were going to receive and who had

received prosthetic treatment, comparing them with a

similar group from the sociodemographical point of

view. All treatments received by the treated patients

were carried out by dental students under the super-

vision of professors from the School of Odontology of

the University of Salamanca. The study was approved

by the Bioethics Committee of the same University and

all participants gave specific (written) informed

consent.

Sample

The three prosthodontic cohorts were as follows: pre-

prosthesis cohort (P0): formed by individuals who

attended the University Clinic requesting prosthodontic

treatment; post-prosthesis Cohort (P1): subjects treated

with conventional prostheses (removable or tooth-

supported fixed prostheses) at the University Clinic

through the academic year 06–07 and the Control

Cohort, including subjects who attended the University

Clinic as companions or as patients but who had not

requested or had received prosthetic treatment at the

University Clinic. P1 and P0 were recruited using a

pseudo-probabilistic consecutive sampling from the

database available to the Patient Admission Service,

and controls were sampled from among age-matched

companions of patients of P0 or P1 who had not

requested or had received prosthetic treatment at the

University Clinic.

The sample size was estimated to detect a large

standardized difference of 0Æ8 (16): by considering a

power of 70% and an alpha significance level = 0Æ05,

we obtained a size per group of 20 individuals

(20 · 3 = 60). The aim of the oversampling was to

obtain a larger effective sample size. In fact, 94 people

were asked to participate, and an effective size of 78

was obtained (31 in P0, 29 in P1 and 18 in Controls).

Acquisition of clinical data

For all individuals, data were collected on sociodemo-

graphical (age, gender, socio-occupational class and

residence), behavioural (tooth-brushing habits, pattern

of visits to dentist), clinical (caries, periodontal disease

and edentulism) and well being (satisfaction and

OHQoL) variables.

The clinical exploration was carried out by a single

examiner calibrated with the methodology of the World

Health Organization (17) in the examination of caries

and periodontal disease. As factors potentially related to

prosthetic wellbeing, we assessed the degree of edent-

ulism, examining – by inspection – the number of

occlusal units and the number of aesthetic units, and

recording the Eichner Index (18).

The Eichner Index classifies the arches as a function

of the number of occlusal contacts present in the four

areas of chewing (left and right molar zones and left

and right bicuspid zones) upon leading the jaw to the

maximal intercuspal position. In patients bearing

removable dentures, this index was calculated after

removal of the dentures to evaluate the type of

occlusion that the patients had with the fixed units

(both natural and prosthetic). The coding of this index

uses three letters (A, B and C). Arches classified as A

showed occlusal contact in all four chewing areas; those

classified as B showed occlusal contact but not in all the

chewing areas and those in class C did no show any

occlusal contact, despite the persistence of some teeth.

This index was complemented with the recording of

the number of occlusal and aesthetic units. In patients

bearing removable dentures, we counted the natural or
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fixed-prosthesis-replaced occlusal pairs in the premolar

and molar areas while the subjects maintained the

maximum intercuspal position of the jaw stable. The

count of aesthetic units only accepts values between

zero and six by recording the natural or fixed-prosthe-

sis-replaced aesthetic pairs of teeth (between canines).

Collection of subjective data

Oral health-related quality of life was evaluated by

means of the OIDP-sp (Spanish version) (14) and the

OHIP-14sp (Spanish version) (15). The OIDP-sp com-

prised eight dimensions (eating, speaking, hygiene,

occupation, sleeping ⁄ relaxing, smiling, social and emo-

tional) in which the subject assessed the presence of

impacts (problems or difficulties attributable to the

mouth, teeth or dentures in each dimension). Each

impact was evaluated by the subject in terms of both

the frequency of appearance and the frequency in

perceived severity, using a Likert Scale from 0 to 5.

Each dimension had an impact score proportional to the

frequency and severity of the impact. The global

computational system of the impact on OHQoL is a

percent estimation (0–100) that is proportional to the

number of dimensions affected, and the frequency and

severity of the dimensional impacts with which they

were recorded, because the total score is the result of

multiplying the frequency and severity scores of all

dimensions and dividing it by 200, which is the

maximum possible score (5 · 5 · 8 dimensions).

The OHIP-14 sp is a questionnaire that evaluates the

frequency of the appearance of impacts in seven

dimensions (pain, functional limitation, psychological

discomfort, physical, psychological, and social incapac-

ity and disability) using a Likert Scale from 0 to 4

(0 = never; 1 = rarely; 2 = occasionally; 3 = fairly often

and 4 = very frequently).

The total scores of both indicators were estimated in

two ways: the simple count (SC) method in which the

items valued with scores ‡2 (occasionally or more

frequently) were counted for the OHIP and ‡3 for

severity for the OIDP (moderate or more severe effect).

In the additive (AD) method, the scores obtained on

each item were added up for the OHIP, and for the

OIDP the global percent estimation score was used.

Logically, the OHIP-SC varied in the 0–4 range and

the OIDP-SC in the 0–8 range, while the OHIP-AD

varied from 0 to 48 and the OIDP-AD varied from 0

to 100.

The P1 group was also questioned with a retrospec-

tive design OHIP (OHIP-post) in which the subjects

answered whether the prosthetic treatment received

had generated a poorer, equal or better effect on the 14

items of the OHIP-Post (See Annexes). This allowed a

glimpse of which dimensions worsened, remained the

same or improved after prosthetic treatment.

As oral satisfaction is also a perception that can be

assumed to vary in a continuous range from negative to

positive zones, this was evaluated by means of an

analogical scale from 0 to 10 in which the subjects could

declare themselves to be dissatisfied, neutral or satis-

fied, offering values lower, equal to or higher than 5,

respectively. Oral satisfaction was considered to be a

subjective entity formed by three independent dimen-

sions that were evaluated using the same range from 0

to 10: satisfaction with oral status and satisfaction with

aesthetics and satisfaction with the chewing function.

Additionally, the subjects had to offer an overall value

of their satisfaction with their mouths.

We also recorded whether the most valued aspect of

the mouth was chewing or aesthetics. Information was

also recorded about the complaints with the mouth and

which primordial impact factors (pain, functional lim-

itation or aesthetic dissatisfaction) were responsible for

the deterioration of wellbeing. Another perception

explored by a dichotomic variable was the perceived

need for dental treatment.

The comparison between cohorts regarding the clin-

ical variables, age, oral satisfaction and the OHQoL total

scores (SC) was accomplished using a ANOVA or chi-

squared tests. The Kruskal–Wallis test (H) was used to

compare social class and the AD scores of the OHQoL

impacts (AD). The effect of each variable on the

subjective variables was estimated using Pearson cor-

relation coefficients. All these analyses were performed

with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences v.

15.* The average numbers of the different variables

were expressed as mean values � s.d. or as a 95%

confidence interval.

Results

Sociodemographical and behavioural description

A total of 94 subjects were invited to participate in the

study, of which only 78 (83%) consented, these being

*SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA.
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clinically and sociodemographically similar to those

who did not join the study. The mean age of the

participants was 64Æ7 � 10Æ7 years, 55% being men;

mostly of middle class extraction, and all residing in the

city of Salamanca or its metropolitan area. Sixty three

per cent of subjects brushed their teeth two to three

times a day and 81% went to their dentist for some

kind of problem.

Within the participants, 40% belonged to the pre-

prosthesis cohort (P0); 37% to the post-prosthesis cohort

(P1) and 23% to the Control cohort (C). Table 1 shows

the sociodemographical and behavioural descriptions

within groups. No significant difference was found

between groups in these variables, although there were

a higher proportion of females in the control group.

Clinical description

Table 1 also shows the clinical description of these

cohorts. From the prosthodontic point of view, the

majority of participants belonged to the Eichner class B.

The distribution of Eichner categories was statistically

discrepant among groups, the Eichner type A group was

significantly more prevalent in the P1 and C groups.

Moreover, on average the control group had signifi-

cantly fewer missing and replaced teeth, and more

aesthetic and functional units in comparison with that

of the P0 and P1 groups.

Regarding caries, the participants in the control

group showed a better dental status, with a mean

DMFT Index (sum of decayed, missed and filled teeth)

lower than that in the P0 and P1 cohorts. In periodontal

terms, using the Community Periodontal Index all

participants were comparable.

Description of perceived wellbeing

Table 2 shows the descriptions of wellbeing among

cohorts. In the whole sample, 82% of the subjects

considered chewing as the most important aspect of

their mouth as compared with aesthetics; 63% of

subjects referred to some complaint about the mouth

and 69% perceived some requirement for dental

treatment. In the P0 group, the primordial impact

factors and the perceived need for dental treatment

were statistically more prevalent than that in P1 or C

group.

Mean overall satisfaction was 5Æ1 � 2Æ1; in aesthetics,

5Æ6 � 2Æ6; in chewing, 5Æ5 � 2Æ5 and in oral health

status, 5Æ4 � 2Æ4. Table 2 shows that the subjects from

the P0 cohort were less satisfied overall with their

mouth, and they self-rated their oral health, together

with their dental aesthetics and chewing, more nega-

tively than the other cohorts studied, between which

no significant difference was observed.

The total scores of the OIDP-sp and OHIP-sp obtained

with both the AD and the SC methods were signifi-

cantly higher in P0 than in P1 or C, which meant that

the subjects from the P0 cohort suffered a significantly

greater impact on their OHQoL than those of the P1

cohort and the controls.

Modulating factors

Likewise, after the observation that the cohorts did not

differ as regard age, gender or social class, which could

have acted as factors affecting oral wellbeing, Pearson

coefficients were used to evaluate the correlation with

clinical factors, aggregating the whole sample in a single

group (Table 3).

Self-assessment of the prosthetic effect

Regarding the prosthetic effect, Table 4 shows the

distribution of the ‘better’, ‘same’ and ‘worse’ replies

within the 14 items of the OHIP-post. The prosthetic

treatment managed to improve or maintain equal the

14 items of the OHIP-post. The prosthetic effect had

mainly a positive effect in items 5, 7 and 11, corre-

sponding to the dimensions of chewing capacity,

aesthetics upon smiling and satisfaction with the

general state of the mouth. However, in item 3 (pain

discomfort), a higher proportion of negative effect

(19%) than positive effect (10%) was found after

prosthetic treatment. In general, 76% of the P1

improved, 18% worsened and 6% remained the same

after prosthetic treatment.

Discussion

This study could be considered an exploratory approach

to assess the presumable effect of the prosthodontic

status in terms of wellbeing using indicators of satis-

faction and impact on the OHQoL, previously validated

in the Spanish population. In view of the type of

pseudo-probabilistic sampling and the high acceptance

values obtained, the subjects participating in the study

can be considered representative of patients requesting
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Table 1. Sociodemographical, behavioural and clinical description of cohorts

Pre-prothesis (n = 31) Post-prothesis (n = 29) Control (n = 18)

n (%) n (%) n (%)

Sociodemographical variables

Gender

Male 18 (58) 18 (62) 7 (39)

Female 13 (42) 11 (38) 11 (61)

Social class†

High 7 (23) 1 (3) 6 (33)

Medium 14 (45) 20 (69) 7 (39)

Low 10 (32) 8 (28) 5 (28)

Residence

Urban 27 (87) 27 (93) 16 (89)

Rural 4 (13) 2 (7) 2 (11)

Age (95% CI) 59Æ1–68Æ3 60Æ7–68Æ8 62Æ6–68Æ6
Behavioural variables

Brushing habits

2–3 times per day 16 (52) 21 (73) 12 (67)

Once per day 12 (40) 7 (24) 5 (28)

Less than once per day 3 (10) 1 (3) 1 (5)

Dental visits pattern

Check-up visits 4 (14Æ8) 5 (18) 0 (0)

Problem-based visits 23 (85Æ2) 22 (82) 17 (100)

Clinical description

Eichner classification*

A 1 (3) 9 (31) 7 (39)

B 23 (74) 14 (48) 11 (61)

C 7 (23) 6 (21) 0 (0)

Total 31 (100) 29 (100) 18 (100)

Prosthodontic variables (95% CI)

Missing teeth* 13Æ3–18Æ6 12Æ8–19Æ7 7Æ7–12Æ9
Replaced teeth* 2Æ6–8Æ6 7Æ3–15Æ3 0Æ7–5Æ9
Occlusal units 1Æ4–2Æ9 1Æ8–4Æ2 2Æ7–5Æ3
Aesthetic Units* 2Æ3–4Æ1 2Æ7–4Æ7 5Æ3–5Æ9
Standing teeth 9Æ4–13Æ5 7Æ9–13Æ7 10Æ7–15Æ8
Functional teeth‡* 12Æ0–17Æ0 11Æ5–18Æ5 18Æ2–23Æ4
Number of replaceable teeth* 3Æ9–7-9 0Æ4–3Æ4 1Æ9–4Æ7

Caries variables (95% CI)

Decayed teeth 0Æ9–2Æ6 1Æ1–2Æ7 0Æ5–2Æ0
Healthy restored teeth 1Æ7–4Æ2 2Æ8–5Æ9 3Æ7–7Æ1
DMFT* 18Æ2–23Æ1 20Æ0–24Æ9 13Æ8–20

Healthy non-restored teeth* 8Æ9–13Æ8 7Æ1–12Æ0 12Æ0–18Æ2
Teeth with deep caries* 0Æ7–2Æ5 0Æ0–1Æ2 0Æ0–0Æ6

Periodontal variables§ (95% CI)

Sextants with PI = 0 1Æ5–3Æ0 1Æ4–3Æ0 0Æ9–2Æ5
Sextants with PI = 1 1Æ5–2Æ8 1Æ2–2Æ4 1Æ9–3Æ4
Sextants with PI = 2 0Æ9–1Æ8 0Æ6–1Æ4 0Æ8–1Æ8
Sextants with PI = 3 0Æ0–0Æ3 0Æ3–0Æ9 )0Æ1–0Æ4
Sextants with PI = 4 0Æ0–0Æ3 0Æ1–0Æ8 )0Æ1–0Æ6

DMFT, decayed, missed and filled teeth.
†Based on the referred last occupation: High, skilled non-manual workers; Medium, qualified manual worker; Low, non-qualified manual

workers.
‡Healthy fixed teeth, natural or artificial.
§PI: Community Periodontal Index (See reference no. [16]).

*Differences within groups are statistically significant at P < 0Æ05 using ANOVA or chi-squared tests.
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treatment at the Odontology Clinic of the University of

Salamanca in both sociodemographical and clinical

terms. The sample size (n = 78) was small but similar

to that of other studies, with the same aims and

methods (19).

Mean overall satisfaction and the average impact, as

measured with the OIDP-sp and OHIP-sp, were signif-

icantly worse than the values published for the general

population (20) and the prosthesis-fitted population

not requesting treatment (21).

The results of this study showed that both the OIDP-

sp and the OHIP-sp served to discriminate between

prosthodontic groups (P0 and P1), even though they

were not specific indicators of prosthetic wellbeing.

Nevertheless, other authors have proposed a specific

modification of the OHIP (OHIP-EDEN; edentulous) to

improve its usefulness (psychometric capacity) in

edentate adults (22). Others have proposed specific

indicators for individuals bearing removable dentures

(23, 24). However, we consider that a generic indicator

of the OHQoL is an ideal tool for comparing wellbeing

with the control cohort (some of them with no type of

prosthesis), with the general population and with other

patient populations.

Self-assessments of satisfaction and oral function are

variables of great relevance in population studies and

are relatively simple to obtain (25). We consider that

simple estimation of overall satisfaction is a very

valuable indicator that responds to the main issue of

the wellbeing perceived by individuals.

As reported by some authors, in this study we observed

that conventional prosthetic treatment seems to be able

to improve the quality of life (26, 27), as oral wellbeing

was significantly worse in the subjects who were going to

Table 2. Well-being description of cohorts

Pre-prothesis (n = 31) Post-prothesis (n = 29) Control (n = 18)

Perceived health variables n (%)

Most valued aspects of mouth

Chewing 24 (77) 24 (83) 16 (89)

Aesthetics 7 (23) 5 (17) 2 (11)

Complaints about the mouth

No 9 (29) 12 (41) 8 (44)

Yes 22 (71) 17 (59) 10 (56)

Primordial factors of impacts*

None 8 (26) 14 (49) 9 (50)

Aesthetics 8 (26) 1 (3) 3 (18)

Functional limitation 12 (38) 9 (31) 1 (6)

Pain discomfort 3 (10) 5 (17) 1 (6)

Perceived treatment need*

No 4 (13) 12 (41) 8 (44)

Yes 27 (87) 17 (59) 10 (56)

Total 31 (100) 29 (100) 18 (100)

Oral satisfaction, Mean (s.d.)

Overall satisfaction* 5Æ0 (2Æ2) 6Æ3 (2Æ0) 6Æ4 (1Æ7)

Satisfaction with oral status* 4Æ7 (2Æ6) 5Æ5 (2Æ4) 6Æ4 (1Æ3)

Satisfaction with chewing** 4Æ4 (2Æ4) 6Æ1 (2Æ5) 6Æ4 (2Æ1)

Satisfactions with aesthetics** 4Æ4 (2Æ8) 6Æ6 (2Æ2) 6Æ2 (1Æ7)

Impact on quality of life, Median and 95% CI

OIDP-ADD** 11Æ1 10Æ6–21Æ5 1Æ8 2Æ5–11Æ0 2Æ0 1Æ7–8Æ7
OIDP-SC*** 1Æ0 1Æ3–2Æ5 0Æ0 0Æ1–1Æ0 0Æ0 0Æ1–0Æ9
OHIP-ADD* 9Æ0 9Æ0–17Æ0 4Æ0 4Æ5–11Æ6 4Æ0 2Æ8–8Æ7
OHIP-SC* 3Æ0 2Æ8–5Æ0 1Æ0 1Æ4–3Æ5 1Æ0 0Æ9–2Æ6

OIDP, oral impacts on daily performance; OHIP, oral health impact profile; SC, simple count; ADD, additive scoring method.

*Differences within groups are statistically significant at P < 0Æ05.

**Differences within groups are statistically significant at P < 0Æ01.

***Differences within groups are statistically significant at P < 0Æ001.
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receive a prosthesis (P0) than in the those who had

received one (P1) or did not require one (Control), as

seen in Table 2. In our study, we observed considerable

impact on the population requesting prosthetic treat-

ment (P0) and certain wellbeing in the P1 and control

individuals. In fact, most bearers of removable dentures

were satisfied with their mouth (21, 28, 29). The main

dimensions benefiting from prosthetic treatment

(Table 4) are chewing, the aesthetic function and the

assessment of the overall state of the mouth. Accord-

ingly, we believe that conventional prosthetic treatment

is able to restore oral functions satisfactorily, even when

it is performed by dental students, as has been reported

by other authors (30–32). However, it should also be

noted that a worrying proportion of patients underwent

a worsening after prosthetic treatment, mainly in the

chewing (24%) and pain-discomfort (19%) dimensions.

The majority of these patients were new removable

denture wearers who had not become familiar with their

technically well made prosthesis after a year of use. These

patients should have been treated with fixed tooth- or

implant-supported prostheses, although the predictable

factors of prosthetic acceptance are unknown (33). Some

authors have reported similar results in denture wearers

(19, 34).

Within the analysis of the modulating factors of oral

wellbeing (Table 3), it should be noted that the

prosthodontic factors (number of functional, missing

aesthetic and occlusal teeth) are significantly correlated

with wellbeing. The Eichner Index was observed to be

the most powerful modulating factor in wellbeing;

therefore, it should be used in studies aiming at

assessing wellbeing with respect to occlusal closure,

because this latter must be a key factor in wellbeing.

Because it is an indicator of the history of caries, the

Table 3. Pearson correlations of well-being indicators with clinical variables in the whole sample (n = 78)

Satisfaction Oral status Aesthetics Chewing OIDP OHIP

Missing teeth )0Æ22 )0Æ20 0Æ00 )0Æ40** 0Æ23* 0Æ32**

Replaced teeth )0Æ04 0Æ01 0Æ25* )0Æ19 0Æ07 0Æ20

DMFT Index )0Æ24* )0Æ20 0Æ00 )0Æ37** 0Æ26* 0Æ35**

Non-restored healthy teeth 0Æ24* 0Æ20 0Æ00 0Æ37** )0Æ26* )0Æ35**

Functional teeth† 0Æ25* 0Æ21 0Æ05 0Æ40** )0Æ24* )0Æ32**

Teeth for extraction or endodontic treatment )0Æ17 )0Æ04 )0Æ38** )0Æ15 0Æ14 0Æ10

Teeth to be replaced )0Æ20 )0Æ32** )0Æ33** )0Æ25* 0Æ15 0Æ07

Teeth with PI = 0 )0Æ03 0Æ06 0Æ24* )0Æ17 0Æ20 0Æ29**

Teeth with PI = 1 0Æ15 0Æ08 )0Æ03 0Æ33** )0Æ20 )0Æ27*

Teeth with PI = 2 0Æ02 )0Æ11 )0Æ16 )0Æ02 )0Æ17 )0–23*

Teeth with PI = 3 )0Æ23* )0Æ15 )0Æ33** )0Æ02 0Æ00 0Æ02

Eichner types )0Æ24* )0Æ17 0Æ05 )0Æ42** 0Æ24* 0Æ24*

Occlusal units 0Æ23* 0Æ15 0Æ00 0Æ39** )0Æ17 )0Æ18

Aesthetic units 0Æ20 0Æ30** 0Æ18 0Æ36** )0Æ20 )0Æ29**

OIDP, oral impacts on daily performance; OHIP, oral health impact profile; DMFT, decayed, missed and filled teeth; PI, Periodontal Index.
†Healthy fixed teeth, natural or artificial.

**P < 0Æ01; *P < 0Æ05.

Table 4. Percentage distribution of subjects in P1 (n = 29) using

the OHIP-post*

Better Same Worse

OHIP-1 Speak clearly 34 52 14

OHIP-2 Taste and odour of mouth 19 71 10

OHIP-3 Pain or discomfort 10 71 19

OHIP-4 Ease of oral hygiene 29 57 14

OHIP-5 Chewing ability 52 24 24

OHIP-6 Satisfactory eating 43 48 9

OHIP-7 Aesthetics on smiling 50 45 5

OHIP-8 Social relations 24 71 5

OHIP-9 Partner relations 19 76 5

OHIP-10 Worry about your mouth 21 63 16

OHIP-11 Satisfaction with the

state of your mouth

60 25 15

OHIP-12 Performing daily tasks or roles 5 90 5

OHIP-13 Life satisfaction 10 85 5

OHIP-14 Use of drugs to alleviate

oral health problems

0 100 0

OHIP, oral health impact profile.

*Subjects were asked to answer with a cross which of the items in

the left column have improved, worsened or remained the same

after the prosthetic treatment.
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DMFT Index has also been strongly linked to indicators

of the impact on the OHQoL as in the population

studied this index was mainly based on the number of

missing teeth, which in this study proved in itself to be

a relevant factor in wellbeing.

The cross-sectional design of this study limits the

evidence level of the findings reported by this study,

but is at least an initial approach. Longitudinal design

permits the determination of the satisfaction and well-

being curves obtained during the rehabilitation treat-

ment. Thus, the results reported in this study will be

reassessed after the follow-up of the patients who are to

receive treatment during the current academic year.

Conclusions

Subjects requesting prosthetic treatment are less satis-

fied and suffer a greater level of impact on the quality of

life than patients treated with conventional prostheses

and controls. The main benefit of conventional pros-

thetic treatment is seen in dimensions related to

chewing, the aesthetic function and self-assessed oral

status. Oral wellbeing is moderately correlated with

prosthodontic factors, the Eichner Index being the most

powerful modulating factor.
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